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Abstract
Rutin was enzymatically acylated with hexadecanedioic acid, in tert‐amyl alcohol, by an
immobilized lipase from Candida antartica “Novozym 435”. The effect of different tech‐
niques of water removal, temperature, concentration of rutin and diacid/rutin molar ratio
was investigated. The obtained results indicated that drying the media by adding the
molecular sieves in the outer loop of the reactor was the most efficient method leading
to water content lower than 200 ppm. The highest performances (conversion yield and
initial rate) were reached at 90°C, 131 mM of rutin, and 118 mM of acid. Depending on
the water content and the diacid/rutin molar ratio, only rutin 4‴‐hexadecanedioate or
both rutin 4‴‐hexadecanedioate and dirutin 4‴, 4‴‐hexadecanedioate were synthesized.
Keywords: biocatalysis, lipase, rutin, hexadecanedioic acid, water activity

1. Introduction
Flavonoids are benzo‐γ‐pyrone derivatives widely distributed in plants kingdom [1–4]. They
have been shown to possess a wide range of biological activities including antiviral, anti‐allergic,
anti‐inflammatory, anti‐tumor properties [5, 6]. These properties of flavonoids are mainly due to
their antioxidant activities based on their ability to act as hydrogen or electron donors [7]. The
magnitude of this activity depends on their structure. Flavonoids with high biological activities
are used in food preparations, cosmetics or pharmaceuticals [8–10]. However, their integration
into several preparations is affected by their poor solubility in very hydrophilic and very hydro‐
phobic solvents [11, 12]. In order to overcome this drawback, different ways of functionalization
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are described in the literature. One of them is the acylation reaction, with the aim to enhance both
the solubility in hydrophobic media and the biological activities of flavonoids [13]. This reaction
can be carried out via enzymatic or chemical route. Enzymatic reactions are preferred to chemical
ones due to their regio‐selectivity toward polyhydroxylated compounds like rutin [14, 15]. Rutin
is a flavonol glycoside and one of the most studied flavonoids in the literature. Several papers
dealt with improvement of the solubility and the biological activities of rutin by enzymatic acyla‐
tion under a wide range of operating conditions. These studies showed that the performance
(conversion yield, regioselectivity, etc.) of this reaction was affected by several factors (reaction
media, solubility and nature of the substrates, operating conditions, enzyme concentration, etc.).
Lue et al. [16] reported that the use of ionic liquids as acylation medium enhances the solubility
of substrates and gives high conversion yields of rutin. Zheng et al. [17] observed better rutin
conversion rates when acylation was conducted under ultrasound radiations. This improve‐
ment was attributed by these authors to the enhancement of lipase activity. Water content of the
medium has a strong effect on acylation reaction. It can affect both the solubility of the substrates
and the activity of the biocatalyst. In the case of rutin, Ardhaoui et al. [18] reported that the high‐
est rutin conversion yield was reached with water content less than 200 ppm (76%).
The most used enzyme for rutin acylation reactions is lipase B from Candida antarctica. This
enzyme has shown high performances in terms of conversion yield and enantioselectivity [19].
The chain length or the nature of the acyl donor can also affect the conversion yield of rutin and
the regioselectivity of the reaction [16, 18, 20, 21]. Conversion yields arise from 48 to 87% with the
length of carbon chain [18]. Dicarboxylic acids, another class of fatty acids, can be used for the
acylation of flavonoids. These compounds have two advantages compared to monocarboxylic
acids. In one hand, they exhibit more flexibility due to their second carboxyl group. In the second
hand, according to their structure, they have bacteriostatic and bactericidal properties against a
variety of aerobic and anaerobic bacteria [22]. However, few data are available concerning their
use as acyl donors with flavonoids. Only Theodosiou et al. [23] and Ardhaoui et al. [18] reported
the enzymatic modification of flavonoids with diacids without any optimization of operating
conditions of this reaction. The aim of the present work was to study the enzymatic synthesis of
rutin hexadecanedioate by Novozym 435 in organic medium. The effect of several factors such as
drying techniques, temperature, rutin concentration, molar ratio rutin/hexadecanedioic acid, con‐
centration of biocatalyst, and its reuse were investigated. The behavior of initial rate, productivity,
conversion rates, and the regioselectivity of the reaction were quantified and discussed.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Enzyme and chemicals
Immobilized lipase B from Candida antarctica (Novozym 435, 7000 PLU/mg: propyl laurate units
synthesized per gram of catalyst) was purchased from Novozymes AS, Bagsvaerd, Denmark.
tert‐amyl alcohol was supplied by Merck (France). Rutin was furnished by Sigma‐Aldrich (France).
Hexadecanedioic acid (Cathay Biotechnology, China) was used as acyl donor. The molecular
sieves 4Å, used to dry solvents and reactions media, were provided by Acros organis (France).
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2.2. Rutin ester synthesis
The enzymatic syntheses of rutin hexadecanedioate were carried out in a stirring batch reactor
(250 ml) from “Pilotes Systèmes” (France) or Wheaton® reactors (USA). Agitation speed was
varied from 300 to 500 rpm. Rutin (65–196 mM) was dissolved in 250 ml of dried tert‐amyl alco‐
hol at different temperatures (60, 80, and 90°C). The hexadecanedioic acid concentration was
adjusted to obtain a di‐acid/rutin molar ratio in the range of 0.05–20 in the solution. Esterification
reactions were started by the addition of Novozym 435 (10, 30, and 50 g/L). The reaction was
stopped after 50–72 h by removing the biocatalyst. Blank samples, containing all components
except the enzyme preparation, were carried out in tandem with the enzymatic trials.
Different drying techniques were used: (i) drying with molecular sieves added to the bulk
medium or (ii) introduced in an external loop. In this last case, solvent and water were evapo‐
rated under vacuum, crossing in a fist part molecular sieves as vapor phase then as liquid
phase (Figure 1a). Another configuration of external loop consists in the water removal only
in liquid phase (Figure 1b).
Water content was 800–1000, 400–550, and 200–300 ppm, respectively with molecular sieves
added to the bulk medium, the use of drying in vapor and liquid phases and drying only
through liquid phase.
2.3. Analytical procedure
2.3.1. Karl Fisher analysis
The water content of the reaction medium was determined by a coulometric Karl Fisher appa‐
ratus (KF 737II coulometer) Metrohm (France). The reagent was Hydranal‐Coulomat AG‐H
(Riedel‐de‐Haën, France).
2.3.2. High‐performance liquid chromatography analysis
The substrate and product concentrations were determined by high‐pressure liquid chroma‐
tography in external calibration. Analysis were carried out at 55°C in a system (Alliance 2690
Waters) composed of a column (Symmetry® C18, 4.6 × 250 mm, 5 µm, Waters, France), a UV
detector (250 and 350 nm, Waters 2487, France) and a ELSD (Evaporative Light Scattering
detector, Altech 2000, France). The various compounds were separated using water (0.1%
acetic acid)/methanol (0.1% acetic acid) solutions: 0 min (70/30), 5 min (0/100), 10 min (0/100),
12 min (70/30), 15 min (70/30).
2.3.3. Purification and determination of the chemical structure of rutin esters
Rutin esters were purified by liquid–liquid extraction. The residual flavonoid was removed
at 60°C under agitation during 45 min with a water/heptane solution (2/3, v/v), while, the
flavonoid esters were separated from the acyl donor by using acetonitrile (50 mL) at 40°C dur‐
ing 20 min of agitation. The flavonoid esters solution was concentrated by solvent evaporation
under reduced pressure for injection in a preparative HPLC (Waters, France). A column RP18
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Figure 1. Drying techniques used to remove water from the reaction media. (a) Drying the media by using molecular
sieves in the outer loop of the reactor in liquid phase. (b) Drying the media by using molecular sieves in the outer loop
of the reactor in vapor and liquid phase.

(30 × 100 mm, 5 µm, Waters XTerra®, France) and a UV detector (350 nm, Waters 2487, France)
were used for separate and analyze esters. A gradient of water and acetonitrile with 0.1% ace‐
tic acid at a flow rate of 18 mL/min was applied: 0 min (70/30), 10 min (20/80), 12 min (20/80),
13 min (70/30), 15 min (70/30). The medium was diluted 2.5 times in the starting phase (water
with 0.1% acetic acid/acetonitrile with 0.1% acetic acid, 70/30) and 850 μl of this solution were
injected for each batch. Eighteen batches were produced. Rutin hexadecanedioate and dirutin
hexadecanedioate are obtained with a purity ≥95%. This purification method was adapted
from Ardhaoui et al. [18].
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The chemical structures of the purified dirutin hexadecanedioate and rutin hexadecanedio‐
ate were determined by 1H NMR and 13C NMR in DMSO‐d6 using a Brücker AM 400 at 400
MHz and at 100 MHz, respectively.
2.4. Determination of conversion rate, initial rate, productivity, and selectivity
2.4.1. Conversion rate
The conversion rate of rutin and acid was calculated from concentrations given by HPLC
analysis.
Conversion (%) = ([S]i – [S]f) * 100/[S]i

(1)

[S]i: initial substrate concentration (mmol/L)
[S]f: final substrate concentration (mmol/L)
2.4.2. Initial rate of monorutin hexadecanedioate formation
The initial rate was calculated during the first three hours of the synthesis reaction of rutin
hexadecanedioate by taking the slope of the kinetic linear portion.
2.4.3. Productivity
The productivity is given by the following expression:
Productivity (g/(L/h)) = Mass of ester formed divided by the working
volume of the reactor and by the duration of the reaction

(2)

2.4.4. Selectivity
The selectivity is given by the following expression:
Selectivity (%) = [monorutin] t *100/([monorutin] t + [dirutin] t)

(3)

Where, [monorutin] t and [dirutin] t are molar concentrations at t (time) of mono and dirutin
esters.

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Influence of water removal techniques
The presence of a minimum amount of water is necessary for maintaining the catalytic activity
of lipase. But, high concentration of water can favor the hydrolysis reaction.
Different water removal techniques were investigated. In the presence of molecular sieves,
two alternatives have been tested. The molecular sieves were introduced either in the bulk
medium or in the outer loop of the reactor. The performance of these reactions carried out
with or without water removal were evaluated and compared.
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The results are reported in Figure 3a–c. The reaction carried out with high water content leads
to the lowest conversion yield, initial rate, and productivity while, reactions conducted with
water removal are characterized by high conversion yield, initial rate, and productivity. The
highest conversion rates of rutin were almost similar for the two configurations of outer loop,
79 and 68%, respectively. In the presence of high water content, only monorutin formation
was observed, while at low water content both mono‐ and di‐rutin esters were synthesized.
HPLC and NMR analyses showed that the synthesized mono and dirutin esters are respec‐
tively rutin 4‴‐hexadecanedioate and dirutin 4‴, 4‴‐hexadecanedioate (Figure 2).
The improved performance of the acylation reaction with a water removal system has already
been described by several authors [24–26], but its influence on the selectivity of the reaction
has never been mentioned before. The water removal by the two outer loop configurations
gave similar results and presents the advantage of avoiding the abrasion of the enzyme.
Due to its implementation facility, the water removal by vapor and liquid phase (Figure 3b)
was selected as a standard method to investigate the effect of the other factors on this reaction.
3.2. Effect of the temperature on the rutin solubility and esters synthesis
3.2.1. Effect on the solubility
The solubility of substrates is one of the main factors that affect the performance of the acyla‐
tion reaction. This solubility is drastically influenced by the temperature. For this reason, the
effect of the temperature (60, 80, and 90°C) on the solubility of rutin in tert‐amyl alcohol was
evaluated in the first step. In all cases, solubility increases with temperature. At the equilibrium

Figure 2. Synthesis of rutin hexadecanedioate and dirutin hexadecanedioate.
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Figure 3. Effect of drying techniques on the esterification of rutin. Reactions carried out with 131 mM of rutin, 117.9 mM
of acid, 30 g/L of Novozym 435 at 90°C. (a) Conversion rate of rutin at 50 h. (b) Selectivity of the reaction at 50 h. (c) Initial
rate of rutin monoester formation and productivity at 50 h.
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(10 h), the concentrations of rutin in the bulk medium are 42.3 ± 2.1 mM, 81.5 ± 4.0 mM, and
102.2 ± 5.1 mM, respectively for 60, 80, and 90°C. Fatty acids are totally soluble in tert‐amyl
alcohol at the studied concentrations and temperatures.
3.2.2. Effect on rutin esters synthesis
To investigate the effect of temperature on conversion rate, initial rate, and productivity, three
set points of temperature (60, 80, and 90°C) were studied. Meanwhile, the other factors were
kept constant at 65 mM of rutin, 58.5 mM of diacid, and 30 g/L of Novozym 435. NMR analy‐
sis showed that the two formed products are rutin 4‴‐hexadecanedioate and dirutin 4‴, 4‴‐
hexadecanedioate (Figure 2).
Theodosiou et al. [23] reported similar results during their studies of enzymatic acylation of sily‐
bin by different dicarboxilic acids. They observed that at 50°C and after 96 h of incubation, both
mono‐ and di‐esters of silybin were synthetized but they identified only the monoester by NMR.
The behavior of the kinetics of rutin esters formation and the productivity of the reaction
are summarized in Figure 4a and b. The highest performances were obtained at 90°C with
38.4 mM of total esters and a productivity of 0.78 g/L/h at 50 h, while the lowest values were
found at 60°C with 20.8 mM and 0.38 g/L/h, respectively. Using esculin and palmitic acid as
substrates, Lue et al. [16] reported similar effect of temperature. The observed results could be
explained by the increase of rutin solubility, the decrease of the medium viscosity, and thus
the increase of the mass transfer rate at high temperature. The increase of the temperature
favors also the water removal and then the shift of the equilibrium to the product formation.
These results suggested that the temperature has to be maintained as high as possible (≥80°C).
3.3. Effect of rutin concentration
During the acylation reaction of rutin by hexadecanedioate acid, three concentrations of rutin
were tested (65, 131, and 196 mM) in the presence of hexadecanedioate acid (58.5, 117.9, and
176.4 mM, respectively), and 30 g/L of Novozym 435, in tert‐amyl‐alcohol at 90°C.
Figure 5 reports the obtained results concerning conversion yields (Figure 5a), selectivity,
productivity (Figure 5b), and initial rate of rutin acylation (Figure 5c).
It appears that the initial rates of rutin acylation as well as the productivity increase with
substrate concentrations (from 2.88 to 5.61 mM/h and from 0.78 to 2.56 g/(L/h), respectively),
while conversion yields of both substrates (70% of rutin and 66% of hexadecanedioic acid)
and selectivity of the reaction (76%) remain almost unchanged.
At 90°C, whatever the initial concentration, the rutin is totally soluble. Therefore, the behavior
of the conversion rate and selectivity is rather due to the effect of molar ratio and not due to
the solubility.
3.4. Effect of diacid/rutin molar ratio
The hydrophobicity of the reaction medium varies depending on the diacid/rutin molar ratio.
Consequently, the selectivity of the reaction could be affected. This assumption was checked
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Figure 4. Effect of temperature on the performance of rutin hexadecanedioate synthesis. Reactions carried out with 65
mM of rutin, 58.5 mM of acid, and 30 g/L of Novozym 435 at 60, 80, and 90°C. (a) Effect of temperature on the conversion
rate of rutin and hexadecanedioic acid at 50 h. (b) Effect of temperature on the initial rate (■) and productivity (□) at 50 h.

during a preliminary study with a diacid/rutin molar ratio of 0.05, 0.9, and 20. The obtained
results showed that only rutin monoester was synthesized in the presence of a diacid/rutin
molar ratio of 20 and both mono‐ and di‐esters are produced with the two other lower ratios. In
all cases, the rutin diester formation appears only after 5 h of incubation while the acid was com‐
pletely depleted from the medium after 30–40 hours independently to molar ratio values. After
the depletion of the fatty acid concentration, the monorutin ester became a substrate for the diru‐
tin ester synthesis. At the end of the reaction (50 h), a plateau was reached (Figure 6a–c). These
results suggested that rutin and diacid are better substrates to the enzyme than monorutin ester.
The effect of the molar ratio was investigated in several works. Similar results were observed
by Ma et al. [27] during the acylation of isoorientin and isovitexin by Novozym 435.
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Figure 5. Effect of rutin concentration on the performance of rutin acylation. Reactions performed at 65, 131, 196
mM of rutin with 58.5, 117.9 and 176.4 mM, respectively of acid with 30 g/L of Novozym 435 at 90°C. (a) Rutin and
hexadecanedioic acid conversion rate at 50 h. (b) Selectivity (□) and productivity at (■) 50 h. (c) Initial rate of rutin
acylation.
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Figure 6. Kinetics of rutin esterification using different initial rutin concentrations. (a) Kinetics of rutin (131 mM)
esterification reaction with hexadecanedioic acid (0.05 eq) by Novozym 435 (30 g/L) at 90°C, acid (▲), rutin
hexadecanedioate (■) dirutin hexadecanedioate (♦). (b) Kinetics of rutin (131 mM) esterification reaction with
hexadecanedioic acid (0.9 eq) by Novozym 435 (30 g/L) at 90°C, rutin (●) acid, (▲) rutin hexadecanedioate (■), dirutin
hexadecanedioate (♦). (c) Kinetics of rutin (65 mM) esterification reaction with hexadecanedioic acid (20 eq) by Novozym
435 (30 g/L) at 90°C, rutin (●), rutin hexadecanedioate (■).
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4. Conclusion
The effects of several factors on the acylation reaction of rutin by hexadecanedioate acid were
investigated. The reactions conducted at 80 ‐ 90°C showed high performances. The increase
of rutin concentration from 65 mM to 196 mM led to the formation of mono ester (rutin 4‴‐
hexadecanedioate) and diester (dirutin 4‴, 4‴‐hexadecanedioate). The molar ratio diacid/
rutin (0.05 to 20) affects the selectivity of the reaction. In fact, in presence of excess of rutin
both monoester and diester were synthesized. However, with diacid excess only the mono‐
ester was obtained. The results showed also that the water content of the media is a crucial
factor. Drying the media by adding the molecular sieves in the outer loop of the reactor was
the most efficient technique leading to water content lower than 200 ppm. In these condi‐
tions, the highest performances (conversion yield, initial rate) were reached at 90°C, 131 mM
of rutin, 118 mM of acid, and 20 g/L of biocatalyst. At the equilibrium (50 hours), conversion
yields of acid and rutin were respectively 73 and 74%, initial rate of monorutin ester formation
was 2.20 mM/h and productivity was 1.44 g/(L/h). Depending on the water content and the
diacid/rutin molar ratio, only mono‐ or both mono‐ and di‐rutin esters were synthesized. For
water content higher than 800 ppm, only rutin 4‴‐hexadecanedioate was produced. At lower
water content (<400 ppm), both rutin 4‴‐hexadecanedioate and dirutin 4‴, 4‴‐hexadecanedio‐
ate were observed. Higher values of diacid/rutin molar ratio favor the formation of monorutin
ester.
Depending on the target application, the level of water content and molar ratio can be used
to modulate the production of only mono‐ or both mono‐ and di‐ester. The acylation reaction
took place only on the glycosidic part, which is the main quality to preserve or enhance the
biologic activity of flavonoids. In a further study, physicochemical and biological activity of
synthesized esters will be evaluated.
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